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Omr Axent« in New OrlcMi«». 

MrjfftiR <l**i)i»rr k Co., NewspaperAdvertising 
Agent,«, No. 0, Commercial Place, MBIT Orleans, 
are the duly mitllorlxad Agent« tu that cilv for 
the Qaatttr mut Comet. 

LOCAL Et.KCTi<w»~*-Oot' citizens will 
jilesiH) not forgot tho Election for H Board 
of School Directors l'or our oity which is to 
coma off tioxt Monday. A list of the can-
diduteH j'orHaid Board is jmhlmliod olae-
wlioro in our column». The; ^entlemon 
whose names are submtnittod in thin con
nection are all highly competent and well 
qualified for the dutios. Let there bo a 
fnll turn out at the election, on the part, 
of all. Thu question and tho occasion are 
important'and nhould elicit dtio »nil active 
participation and interest. 

{ jf Our thanks are hereby tendered to 
Capt. PKT* MILLKTTS for late favors. 

By the way, our friend, "Capt. PETK" 

has been duly notified t>y Capt. CANNON, of 
the superb steamer Gen. Quilman, that he 
tho aforesaid Capt. PETE, has been ap
pointed agent at. Baton Rouira for said 
boat, an honor which, as in duty bound, of 
course, onr friend ncoepts. The appoint-
mont is very handsomely and politely con

voyed by letter, which friend PKTE ought 
to havo framed and hung np in his new-
wharfinger's office whenever it is built. 

Honors and dutios crowd thickly on 
I'KTE '» shoulder's, but he bears them well 
and does them well, "man of all work,'' 
as ho is. 

-
PROSPECT» or A PKMM.K SEMIUABT IN 

BATON KOOOE.—We were favored on Tues
day with a call from Rev. J. K. C. DOBE-

HIJH, 1). J)., who informed us of his inten
tion to open in October a Female Seminary 
in Baton Rouge, which shall meet the 
wants of the community in all the require
ments of an elementary and of a finithed edu
cation. 

I)r. DOBKMUS is a gentleman of fine ac

quirements and has had about twenty 
years' experience in teaching—four years 
of which aro included in the term of bis 
former professorship in Oakland College 
Miss. He has boon long and favorably 
known to our citizens and thoso of West. 
Baton Rouge, Pointe Coupee,and othor 
adjacent parishes, and wo have no doubt 
from his personal reputation, Iiis qualifica
tions and his experience, that he is emi
nently calculated for the enterprise he is 
projecting, and to bring it to a successful 
issue. 

Advertisements will announce in a lew 
few days, terms of boarding and instruc
tion, «fee. 

THE LEVEKS.—Light from vurioti» quar
ters comes in at intervals to give HSSUranee 

that the Lovée question continues to re
ceive that attention which its importance 

demands. 
Tho following item from tho Now Or

leans iStar will be road with much satis
faction : 

"We arc exceedingly gratified to learn, 
by an interview with our friend, Tobias 
Oibson, Esq., of Terrebonne, that both 
Gov. Weils and Major den. Canbr havo 
given the most positive assurances that the 
Ieveou on tho Mississippi Rivor shall be 
marin g (Al. This will bo gratifying now#, 
indeed, to the distressed and worthy citi
zens of the section ®f the State now and 
heretofore subject to the ruinous effects of 
tho floods from the Mississippi." 

Here is another item which we clip from 

tho 'Times. Whether it has any connoction 
with tho measures foreshadowed in thu 
above, wo cannot say, but think likely 

it has : 
To thu Planters and others interested in Planta

tion« on the Mississippi Rivet and its tribu* 
Urins : 
It hits been proposed to gather informa

tion upon tho condition of the Leveos, in-
tondod to protect tho landed property of 
Louisiana; auch information to be em
bodied in a report to the Honorable the 
Secretary of the lntorior, prior to Novem
ber 1st. The views of those interested are 
invited, tho samo to be givon in writing 
on or before October 20th. 

Full reports as to the manner of repair
ing, tho cost, and the future euro of the 
name, is requested. AU such communica
tions may be addresseed to 

J. P. SULLIVAN, 
1124 Canal street, New Orleans. 

PULPIT POLITICS.—Politics and tho pul
pit are terms that havo little agreement. 
No sound ought to be beard in the church 
but tho healing voice of christian charity. 
Tho cause of civil liberty and civil govern
ment gains as little as that of religion by 
this confusion of duties. Those who quit 
thoir proper character, so assume what 
doos not bolong to them, aro, lor the great-
net purt ignorant both of the character thoy 
hrvc and the character they assume. 
Wholly nnacqnainted with the world in 
which they are so fond of meddling, and 
inexperienced.in all its affairs, on which 
tliey pronounce with so much confidence, 
they know nothing of politics but the pas-
wans they excite. Surely the church is a 
place where one day's truce ought to bo al
lowed to tho dissensions and animoaitie* 
of mankind.—Edmund Burke,. 

tW" At a camp meeting the officiating 
clergyman called ont: ' -lf the lady with 
the blue hat, rod hair and cross eyes don't 
atop talkingsho will bo pointed out to the 
congregation." 

BRAZIL.—News has been received that 
the war between Paraguay and the Argen
tine Republic shows no signs of termina
tion. The Paraguayans had retarded mil
itary operations, but hostilities were about 
to commence on an imposing scale; large 
armies wore being raised by volunteers and 
conscription. 

Individual recreation in some conntries )  

is made a matter of public concern, and so 

it should be, everywhere. Yet, it is pur-

prising to Reti how little interest ie mani
fested in this particular in many portions 
of onr country, where circumstances of «li
ma!» sud sedentary occupations would 

sen m imperatively to roquire such moans 
ol reliof from mental and physical toil as 
would be afforded in the exorcises of tho 
gymnasium or in numerous other life-
prolonging and agreeable pastimes that 
might bo named. 

As a genera! thing, a lamentable defi
ciency has existed In this and other South
ern localities with rospeot t«cheap as well 

as attractive resources of amusement aud 
relaxation for tho million. Public parks* 
gardens and esplanades, like those of tho 
European cities, and a few of our Northern 
cities, with thoir hundreds of acres beauti
fied and adorned in every conceivable 
manner by the hand of art as woll as na
ture, and free to tho enjoyment of tho poor 
as well as rich, are what our Southern cities 

very much need. 
Mon living in cities, whether pursuing 

mental or physical occupations, require at 
times a relief from their treadmill rontine 
of dutios, or they sicken and die beforo 

their time, from sheer monotony. They 
must, have "breathing spells'' occasionally 
outside the dull, insipid atmosphere of 
thoir everyday circumscribed haunts, or 

their lung* will fail to porfonn their func
tions properly. 

It is a sound philosophy that seoks to 
adjust tho recreations and avoentions of 
mon in «nch a way as, by alternate indul
gence», to season one to the other, and ron-

der each in its turn, enjoyable and bene
ficial to both mind and body. 

Wo can well conceive tho zest which 
those peripatetic philosophera of old—So

crates, Plato, Aristotle and their eonso-

oiatos—must have turned from the thor
oughfares of tho forum and the temple to 
the peaceful shadosof the Academic grove, 
there to enjoy, while thoy dispensed, oracu-

lur wisdom, and fashioned for future nges 
their undying theories and principles of 
philosophic science. 

But, to return. Wenoedin this country 

a much greater amount of facilities for 
public recreation. The few we have are 
too expensive, and thro fore unattainable 
to the poor. A horse and vehicle for a 
day is an extravagance beyond the limited 
means of the poor man. A steamboat trip 
bss to be made at a cost which places that, 
species of luxury among tho rarest of his 

privileges. An excursion across tho river 
by the lorry, (going and returning,) ex
tracts from the poor man's pocket a foe of 
forty cents; so that even this slight monnw 
of Tocreatioti is debarred him, when it 
comes to more thati » very rare indulgence 
of his dosires in that direction. 

We weie pleased with the suggestion* 
thrown out by a writer in the Advocate of 
the -'.Olli 'met., favoring the plan of selling 
tho terry lease, in which onr city and the 
parish of West Baton Rouge are interested, 
to the party agreeing to carry passengers» 
freight, Ac., at the lowed rates, instead of 
leaving it to, and empowering tho loss««, 
asunder present rules, to charge three or 
lour times as much as ought in justice to 
be charged. Tho exorbitant rates'of fer

riage which have ruled hero for years, is a 
subject of aoriaus complaint with tho pub
lic, and should be reformed. Let tho 
achedule ol'charges be brought down to a 

just and reasonable standard, and the pro. 
portionate increase of business would aft er 
a while mora than counterbalance the re
duction of toll. No doubt that in the sin
gle Horn of passenger ferriage dttriug the 
year, there would accrue to the leweo a 
business at least four-fold greater than he 
would derive, from the same source under 
the existing exorbitant toll. Hundreds 
would then avail themselves of the ferry 
facilities where only dozens now do. Pub
lic interests would Ii« promoted and oppor
tunities giveu to every one to indulge 

more frequently than now iu thoso little 
aquatic excursions, for purposes of recrea
tion. 

Wo sincerely trust that tho authorities 

controlling this matter will signify, their 
disposition to give it a liberal aud enlight

ened consideration aud adopt the earliest 
practicable measure» to givo to the public 

a system of cheap ferriage, such as we find 
in vogue elsewhere and which works with 
marked satisfaction and advantage to every 

TBX.KC3Hi.-A.3Pia:-
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A fiRKAT PIRK IN NEW VORK. 
-4^ 

The President in Baltimore. 

— 
O D D  F E L L O W S  C O N V E N T I O N .  

Jimrtz Denies that lie will Leave Mexico. 

SOÜTII CAROLINA CONVENTION 

Mallory, Stephens, Clay, Mitchell & Re «an 

N B'.W Y OK K M Alt K KT8. 

I From Ihr New Orleana Trim Delta,] 

NEW YOKE, Sopt. 12 The Auioricau 
Rice Mills are burnt. Loss, half a million 
dollars. Six hundred bales Orleans cotton, 
oleven thousand bags sugar, twenty thou
sand reams paper and eighteen hundred 
tialos gunny bags were burned in bonded 
warehouse yesterday. Total loss, four 
millions of dollars. 

Tho President visited Baltimore yester
day, to attend the Odd Fellows Convention. 

President Juarez writes a private letter 
to a friend hero, denying the report that 
he will leave tho country. He proposes to 
lix his permanent residenco in one of the 
interior States, and persevere in his sworn 
duty to preserve the National existence.— 
lie Hays he does not despair of HUUOUM». 

Mallory, Stephens, Clay, Mitchell, and 
Regan will toon be telcased on parole. 

COLUMBIA, S. C. Sept. ft.—Negro troops 
have been withdrawn. 

Committe in Convention report in favor 
of abolishing slavery, equalizing represen
tation, election of Governor and Presiden
tial electors of the people, voting viva Toce 
in the Legislature; will pass. 

Naw York Markets. 

NKW YORK Sept. 28.—Cotton firm at 45K. 
Flour, wheat and corn advanced. Gold43% 

HORRIBLE DEATH OF A CHILI» FROu HY
DROPHOBIA, LONO AFTER THE BITE HAD 
HEALED.—It is our duty to record one of 
the most painful events that has occurred 
in our city for aomo time, and one which 
calls for tho sympathy of all our citizens. 
In tho early part of August wo noticed 
that a little sou of Mr. Charles Kuhn, a 
butcher, residing on Indiana Avonuo,just 
west of the canal, was dreadfully bitten by 
a mad dog. Tho little fellow was in his 
father's store, when the dog ran iu, seized 
him by the leg., and threw him to the 
ground. The brute then bit him severely 
between the noso and eye, dragging him 
noarly to the door, before ho let looso his 
hold. 

So suddenly was all this enacted, and so 
terri liod were tho bystanders, that the dog 
was allowed to escape, although, we bo-
lievo, it was afterwards killed, out not be
fore others, and some animals, had been 
bitten. Everything possible was done for 
tho lud, and it was hoped that the virus 
had boon effectually cleared from the sys
tem. Tho wound healed over, and the 
boy, an uncommonly lively ohild, rogain-
ed hi» injnal vivacity and health. Last 
Thursday the mother was spending tho 
afternoon with a friend, having her son 
with lier, who appeared tho perfect picture 
of health, and iu unusual buoyant spirits. 
Not the slightest immediate danger was 
apprehended, albeit tho heart of tho mother 
would -oinotime« siuk when she contem
plated the possibility of the dreadecf and 
dreadful disease; but still she was com
forted by the hope, which appeared strong, 
that by the remedies applied, including a 
famous '•madstono," all danger was pre
vented; but Friday, iu all calendars an 
unlucky day, dashed all these hopes to the 
ground, and saw tho worst fears of the pa
rents terribly realized. In the afternoon 
the little boy showed symptoms of parox-
yiuns, evincing a distaste for water, which 
continued increasing in violence, until tho 
luoution or sight of wator would cause ter
rible cries and spasms. When tho fits 
were at the highest, Charlie would exhibit 
every symptom of hydrophobia—-barking 
aud snapping, frothing at tho mouth, and 
showing overy evidence of being possessed 
by tbo spirit of dog-madness. 

Those- fits continued, with rnging vio
lence, until tho next morning, when tho 
child wns taken to Dr. N. S. Pendery's 
establishment and given a vapor bath, in 
the hope that this would expel tho virus 
from bis blood. But the malady was too 
deep-seated, and the bright little fellow 
was released from his sufferings a short 
time by death.— Indianapolis Journal,\Qth. 

A foreign paper contains the fol
lowing in relation to an underground thea
tre : 

Tho fearful heat of summer weather in 
Paris proves fAtal to tho pursos of all man
agers of theatrical entertainments. A 
Dutch speculator, M. Bischofl'sheirn by i 
name, hopes that he has discovered the 
secret which will solve the problem of how 
to enjoy a theatrical performance while 
Fahrenheit marks 90 in the shade. M. 
Bifohoffaheim has conceived the idea, 
which he is in the course of carrying out, 
of a subterranean theatre. Startling as this 
may read, it is nevertheless a fact, as any 
one who walks along the Rue Scribe can 
attest, the excavation being commenced at 
the angle cf that street and the Rue Neuse 
des Matthurini, behind the new opera. 
This theatre will coat the trifling sum of 
£120,000, the purchase money of the ground 
being included in that calculation. Tho 
subterranean theater will not be completed 
for two years. The pit is to be put twenty-
four feet below the surface of the ground; 
the Btage will measure one hundred feot 
in length and sixty feet in width. It con
sists of a pit and two galleries, which will 
accommodate seven hundred spectators. 
The theatre itself will be thirty-six feet 
high. A circle of iron columns are intended 
to support the floor of the first tier of boxes. 
The atmosphere of tho pit is to be cooled 
by several jet» d'eau. Fivo tiers of boxes 
will rest on the capitals of the iron col
umns. 

A REMARKABLE CERIOBITT.—Mr. Daniel 
W. Smith, foreman of the Boston Pout 
composing room, has just returned from a 
summer vacation spent in New Hampshire, 
and brings from the Granite State a re
markable curiosity, that has puzzled the 
brains of all to whom it lias beeu shown. 
It is a pillow- case made of common striped 
ticking, aud tho property of Mrs. Jeremiah 
Whitney, of East Canaan, N. H. In 18H0 
Mrs. Wnitney filled this case with hen 
feathers, taken indiscriminately from the 
slaughtered inmates of the barn yard, and 
placed it on what she called her "spare 

J bed." There it remained until some six 
months ago, the bed receiving only occa
sional use. Last spring a young lady who 
slept in the bed thought there -were some 
peculiarities in the pillow, and called the 
attention of Mrs. Whitney. With tho en
ergy of the caroful housewife, OK being 
so uotitied that lady immediately opened 
tho pillow case, and waB surprised to find 
the quills and stems of the feathers com
pletely stripped. On turning tbo case in
side out, it was found moreover, that the 
down from the feathers had been pressed 
against the ticking in such a manuer as 
to form a surface like that of velvet over 
the whole inside of the case, as shown us 
by Mr. Smith, looks like apiece of slightly 
worn velvet of a uniform maltcso color, 
backed by a strip of blue and white bed-
ticking. 

This strange phenomenon has been ex
hibited to gentlemen engaged in various 
departments of cloth manufacture, and 
they are unable to suggest any means by 
which the present appearanco of the pil
low-case could be produced. Some have 
thought that it resulted from the opera
tions of an insect, but none wore found 
when it was first opened, and the cloth ha# 
not been eaten at all, but is whole and 
strong as ever. The work—however done 
—has beeu woll done, and the down is so 
firmly fixed to tho cloth that no moderate 
usage will remove it. It is remarkable 
that it should be laid on evenly over the 
entire surface, so that the whole is covered 
and nono left bare. There are no theories 
that we havo yet heard that are sufficient 
to account for the phenomenon, and a fine 
chance is offered for scientific mon toraaa-
facturo one to suit ths "cane.'' 

DEATH Ol A I'OIITKIH. 

Miss HANNAH F. GôrLi>> diod at Rewba-
ryport, Mass., a few days sine«, at, tho ad
vanced ag'o of 75. She was highly gifted 
with poetical talants. Her lyric strait)* 
are characterized by a happy blending of 
gentle pathos with true moral excellence, 
draped in an affluence of language, which 
mi^ko thorn appear "like apples of gold set 

in pictures of silver." 
Thouamoof Miss GOULD will live and 

bo chcnshod as a household word in many 
a heart whose emotions bave been "walced 

and kindled by her magic spell." 
Amoug tlie numerous effusions which 

havo appeared as the crowning efforts of 

hor sparkliug genius, aro " The Snow 
Flake," "Tho Frosty "Tha Winds," "The 

Pebble," "The Midnight Mail," "Tho 
Acorn," et«. But, perhaps, the little 
poem above all others which has most 

contributed to link her nanao with an im

perishable motnory, is the following ex

quisite one composed during the appren
tice period of her devotion to the muses: 

A SAME n» THE SAND. 

A Ion» I walked the ocean strain! 
A posrly shell WBR In mjf h*nd, 
I «ioop*d and wrote upon the canü 

My name—tlie year—the day, 
A* onward from the spot 1 psm'd, 
One lingering look behind 1 cast, 
A wnTecame rollinc hl?b and fast, 

And nft'h'd ray line» «way. 

And no, raetliought, 'twill nhortly be, 
With every mark on earth from me, 
A wave of dark oblivion*!? ««a. 

Will sweep aeros« the pluee 
Where I have trod the sandy »höre 
Of time, and been te me no more,— 
Ol ine—my day—the name I bore, 

To leave Bo trank, nor trac«. 

And yet with Him who oonnt« the «ands, 
Anil bold« the waters in His hands, 
I know a lasting record stands, 

Inscribed against my name, 
Of all thin mortal purt has wrought. 
Of all this tbinkiog foul lia» thought, 
And from these fleeting moments caujht, 

Kor glory or for ehame. 

• • . 

DIED: 
In this city, st the family residence, on 

Wednesday, the 27th instant, at afquarter pa»» 
4 o'clock A. «., I.AVINIA 8., Wife ol. Dr. It. U. 
Uiv, sged 33 jears, t months und 10 (lays. 

Most sincerely do we sympathise with the be. 
reared family io tho nnspeakable loss they have 
suslxioeii by the (leather this kind lady. It IK au 
nfHii'tion so poignant and reaching in its effects 
as must 1111 with sorrow and sadness many a 
heart outside as well as in«fde the family circle. 
A bright and lovely ornament te her sex, she was 
l«loved of #11, and her loss to the community may 
well be termed a public loss. 
' The soft breath of autumn Inst psssed o'er her 

brow, 
A« tb« gentle dew kisses the (lowers, 

When «hu faded away like a beautiful dream 
To the land of Klysian bowers." 

BATON WliE POST OFFICE! 
North Boulevard St., sear Third. 

1'IIE UNUBRSK1NEI) lias been duly commis

sioned by AXDRI W Joimsoa, President of the 

United Hintes, aud authorized by the Postmaster 

General to open a I'osl Office at Baten Knuge, on 

the 4th of September, 1865, for the reception and 

disposai all nail matter aecordiog to law. 

C. U. BllKCKIKKIlXJK, 
Septs Postmaster. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
moi* 

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

* MRUS yCASTITV or 

POgTACai: STAMPS, 

rnoit 

ONE CENT STAMPS TO NINKTÏ CENTS. 

ALSO, 

REVENUE STAMPS. 
POSTJIIASTBIt. 

septV Baton Kotige, la. 

H. C35ARLINSKY 
HA VINS removed flroin Sende'» old stand, re

spectfully Informs his easterners and the pub
lia generally, that he may be found at l'render-
gast's old stand, on Main street,opposite the Har
ney Home, where he keeps always on band a well 
assorted stock, consisting of 

FANCY ANJ) STAPLE 

D B Y  G O O D S ,  
Hosiery of all descriptions, 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

HATS,  BOOTS,  SHOES,  ETC. 
Which he will sell at the lowest* market prices. 

Call and examine before purchasing «lsewhere. 
Mf8-3m 

S. .iff. Jlsher, 
RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and former 

patrons, that be hat resumed business at 
Theodore Ooldmann's Jewelry Store, where will 
be found a large and general assortment of Staple 
and Fancy Dry Ooods, Shoes, Hats, and a variety 
of Notions, suited to the ladles of Bast and West 
Baton House. july29-lm 

nr.  Cf.  itaivls, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

11,ate Of New Orleans, I,a.] 

1> KSPKCTKULI.V offers his pro-
\i femlonal services to the citi-

/.eus of llatou K'.uge ami viclutt». 
He is permanently I"entert, anil 
full? prepared to perform all operation« pertaining 
to his profession In til# latest «tyle and in the 
most durable manner. All fturgloal or Mechan-
ioal opera tlun« will lie performed with the grea^ 
est care and skill, ami on the most reasonable 
te ms. Olli re on the corner of Third and Laurel 
itre ts, opposite the Verandah Hotel, entrance 
on Laurel street. septl9 

Tedh Extracted Without Pain, 
AND NO HUMBUG! 

Dit. D. !.. McKITRICK respect- JBWU—IW j 
fuilv nnnounces to the pub-

lie, r .at he is propared by nieai>sï|j[rW<ŒB% 
of an electrical application, f> ex ^*^1 1.1 r I 
tract teeth without pain. This process has been ! 
repeatedly tested by him, and net iu a single in- i 
N tance has there been a failure. sept26-if 1 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 

DHAVIDSON notifies bis friends that be has 
a just received a large and general assort

ment of 

DB.Y GOODS. 

SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, 
And all the Notions of the age, and to which ho 
respectfully Invitei attention, before purchasing 

The people's friend, Mr S. M. ASHKR, will he 
found as lively and accommodating as ever, "be-
hind the counter." 

1). DAVIDSON, 
julyiîMm Lafayette street. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 

JÜBT received from New York, and for sale at 
LOW PRICES, a large assortm#ht of 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTIIINU. 
F. OTTO, 

aug26-tf Corner Third and Laurei Sts. 

Mjivery Stable, 

M Î FC VI CJ U R Tt A N , 
(AT UOLT 'S (ll.Il STAND,) 

THIRD STRBET, BETWEEN LAUREL* MAIN, 

sept-'l-lm Hnluti Kong«, La. 

W OOD I OK SAI.JR. 

WohO KKLIVKRKD TO ORUKR IN 

ANY QUANTITY DBSIRKD. Apply to 

W, VV. MoMAIN & SON, 
au'19-tf Office at the Central Ilnnse. 

liursv Stolen. 
i BROWN three yxnr old BT17D was 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

FOR SALE! 

THK OLD CHURCH BUILDING in the,M| 
rear of the Presbyterian Church, 't heK-'E 

purchaser to oblig*'» himself to lake away the 
building Immediately. Apply to 

sept28-tr HAM I,. P. ÖRKVKä, Agent. 

For Half at a Great llargain. 

TUK LEASE, FURNTTURK, BILLIARD TA-
blej, ami Bnr Room Fixtures of ths Harney 

House of this city. 
9«pt28-tf MRS. CK OVKRROCKFIR. 

FURNITIT RE ! j MA?U5ERC>1SN?'A "^,8,  jAr 

C A B I N E T  M A K I N G ,  W , V A L A * n H A P , , 0 N S A N U "  
TJ 1ST r> E BT X- X r>T C3-, 

PARLOR, OFFICE ANI! COOKING STOVES 
GROCERIES, A-c. 

stolen from toe old field near M 
t» «ano bridge, on the Bayou San road, 
al-nut ten days ago. He is about four 
tten hand* high, two n'nd fecit whit«; well broken 
to the üiidillo for his age, antl carries bis tale on 
one side. 

A lib.iral reward will b« paid for his recovery or 
fol" information that may ead to It. 

sepK-1 m TOM BYNUM. 

A JOHN L. WOI FF, respectfully an-
nounres, that bt. his resumed busl- .ÎH9J 
uess al Iiis old stand, on the corner jmjgM 

' 1 "of Penitentiary (or Seventh) streets, 
Ilfttos Rouge, La , where lias, and will continue 
toke^pon hand, a good assortment of FAMILY 
ÜROCKKiBfe,; likewise, a variety of excellent 
FURNITURE, Parlor,Öffloe and Cooking S-TOVK8, 
to all which he s«ks the attention nf the public. 

He is also prepared to attend with promptness 
and dispatch to every specie* of work connected 
with his business as 

Cabinet Maker aud limlertakrr. 

Please give bim a call and examine hlB varied 
business stock. 

A libsral share of encouragement and support 
is respectfully solicited from bis old friends and 
the public generally. sept28-tf 

I.OST OR MISLAID. 

A PROMISSORY NOTE rfriwn by MIU.OARM*-
IITK Ki.ttHPRTHt, payable to my order, dated 

.Tone Jlst du« September 2lst. All persons are 
motioned »yulnst trading for said NOTE, as pay
ment lias been stopped. 

vptïi. CIIA& MOBKTH. 

ORNE« BATON KOTOKGASF.IONR COMPANY, I 
September U6th, 1SF.&. j 

IjpPnM and after the Brut, day of October the 
price of GAM will be reduced to 00 par 

thousand feet, with the promise of further reduc
tion as soon as supply of Coal from the West di
rect will enable the Company to do so wi hont, loss, 

Advocate copy. t. L. LAYOOCK, 
sept26-2t President. 

fwotley^s IjadtpH Hook. 

O  C  T  O B E R ,  1 8 6 5 ,  

—IT— 

BEALS BOOK & VARIETY STORE, 

nept26 Oor. Third and Convention fits. 

AT NEW ORLEANS PRICES I 
OH DOZEN WATBR PAILS, 
A,\J 1« Dosen WASHBOARDS, 

10 Nests KBELERS, 
5 .. PAINTED TUBS. 
2 Bo^es ROLLING PINS, 
1 Box CLOTHES PlNrf, 

Tlie above goods are direct, from the manufac
tory. and for sale to dealers at New Orleans prices. 

sept2t> JOSUDA BIÎAL. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of Eaat Baton 
Bouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 828—In the matter of the succession 
of Catherine Babin, deceased. 

WHEBEAS, Gilbert Babin has thin 
day filed with the Clerk of eaid 

Court his application to be appointed Ad
ministrator of the above succession. 

Notice is hereby given to all persona in
terested to filo their reapong (if any they 
have,) in writing, with the Clerk of said 
Court, at his office, in the oity of Baton 
Bouge, within ten duys from the first pub
lication of this notice, why said applica
tion should not be granted. 

Witness my hand and tho seal of «aid 
Court this the 26th day of September, A. 
D.,1365. L. A- ALLA IN, 

sept2S Deputy Clerk. 

A NICE A* 
ju)yl5 

rtment, Just received end for sale by 
ll'LU S C. WM;EL. 

GIN BANDS! GIN BANDS!! 

ALAROK (|uantity of Fire Hose suitable for 
Oil! Bnnds, ran be hud hv c* ling at the 

Hardware Store ti Mr. JAMKS McVAY, at price* 
to -mit purchasers. They hav„ been tried and 
proved to be well adapted for the above use. 

augï». 

i'reah .Arrivals ! 
J It AVK just received from St. Louis— 

100 barrels (liest brand) FLOUR. 

1 .",0 «ad-:» White and Yellow CORN. 

3 tierce» Suscar-Cured HAMS. 

Which I am selling at a small profit for tbe cash. 

N. WAX, 
nuglO Nesr the Court House. 

Fol* Sale. 
rpilREK DWELLING HOUSES each 
J_ consisting of four Rooms, Kitchen 

nod Servants room. Conditions will be 
found liberal by applying to the under
signed, 

ALSO, a fine two story FRAME BUILDING 
with Kitchen aud Servants' Rooms, situated In 
the center of the town. 

Twelve (12) Lot« advantageously situated for 
trade or residences. 

For particulars apply to G. ÖÜ8MAN. 
Persons indebted to me either by note or on 

account, are hereby requested to csll at my office, 
on Lafayette Street, one door from Florida, be
fore the flfleinth (16) day of October neat, to 
make arrangements for a Una! settlement. Any 
failing to comply with the above will be Immedi
ately prosecuted. 

septir. O. (1U8MAN. 

FOR SALE. 
\ COMFORTABLE family residence, 

il situated on Main Street, opposite 
the Feina'e Orphan Asylum. A hargaln 
may be had If disposed of Immediately,* 
by applying to H. W. JOLLY, 

augI2-3iu On the premises. 

.Putins fjirwneberg, 
PIANO-MAKER, 

TUNKR k  REPAIRS PIANOS, MELODBON8, k r .  

LONG experience in my owng 
manufacture In Prussia, enables! 

roe to do the most difficult work, at* 

HfSASOK ABT,K TRItMH. 

#51?" Written order« to be left at Mr. .toshon 
Beal's Book Store, or at Mr. Ooldmann's. 

june'24-6mos. 

P 

SOMETHING NEW. 
T)EST QUALITY ILLUMINATING AND LUBRI-
D CATING COAL OILS, In 5 and 10 gallon Pat
ent Safety CanB. Price» moderate. 

auKlZ JOSHUA BKAL. 

Ontn, Sugar Cured Joles, 
KUMP PURK AND BUTTER. 

A SMALL supply of the above-named 
articles just stored and for sale at moderate 

prices by 
july6 JOSHUA BKAL. 

MESS PORK, 
Karon. Sugar, €offee9 A'c 

rpiIE loading articles of Produce and Gro-
X ceries la use in families and on plantations 

can be hud at tlie store of 
juiyl JOSHUA BEAL. 

Corn Weal, Grits and Crashed Corn. 

THE above articles manufactured by 
jniyl .JOSHUA IIEAI,. 

OAPDESVIBULjE, 
AT THB 

Old B. R. Variety Store on Laurel Street, 

DF.A1.BR 12V XVBST SPEC!KB OF 

MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE» 
B O  I T  B D  T O  T H K  M A R K E T ,  

Uesires to call particular attention to bin, 

LAIQR and KLE'URT assortment of 

Ladies', Gents' and Misses' Shoes. 
TBAKurCL for past favors, P. OliDCVULi.« re

spectfully solicits a continuance of theaame, pledge-
IUK himself to renewed effort« to please bis old 
friends and tbe public at large. a»g20-tf 

To Buildera 

PROPEHTY HOLDERS. 
fpO facilitate alt who may contemplate bnildiog 
1 or repairing their property, I am prepared to 
receive and All any ardors for sucb building ragte-
risls as are not mtually kept on hand here for 
sale. Puch as S LATE8. 't'ILBS, DIU SSKO FLOOR-
INQ ÖBILING, Etc., amlat a very small per eent-
apre above cost. And will keep oo band, LUMBKIt, 
BRICK, 1.1 M K, 8HINÜLKS, CEMKNT, PLASTER 
PARIS, PLASTERING LATHS and HAIR, with 
such other materials as may be culled 'or in con
nection therewith. 

I will also attend to making out Bill« of Lumber 
and othur materials, and will personally superin
tend the erection of any building«, or the con
struction .tt any work in connection with the 
Building Department, on reasonable terms. 

aogäi JAMES McVAY, Builder. 

Carpenter's and Joiner's Shop. 

IN thl« department Mr. HAXBISOX THOMAS WILL 
have the charge and control of the work, whose 

promptness of execution and superior workman- _ 
ship, is well known. Buildings erected and r>'-

IiA „„,i __ i„.„ „ ! paired. Stores and Saloons fitted up In the neat-
I) save time ana money, or buy a new eststyle. Water Cisterns of any desired capacity, 

• Broom, call at the store of an,| 0f tj,e f)(wt material and workrnannhl", fur-

GRASS ROPE, 
JPlowJLines and Mlrooms. 

julyl JOSHUA BKAL. 

10 

NEW MAY BUTTER. 
FIKK1NS Choice Yellow, for sale low to tbe 
trade by 

augl2 JOSHUA BKAL. 

AT M OO PER SACK. 

AT DEAL'S—Coarse Liverpool SALT— 
new cargo and full weight, only |4 00 $ hag. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
Jj*ROM St. LOUIS per steamer Missouri: 

1Ü0 Barrels Extra FLOUR, 
50 Sacks OATS, 
60 " CORN, 
60 " BRAN, 
'JO Bales HAY, 

For sale low, at 
an«29 f. orro't 

t. o. o. r. 
fpiiB Regular Weekly Meeting of 
1 PK SOTO LODGE, No. 7, I. 
O. K . is held at tbelr Hall, on Main 
street, nearly apposite tbe Sninter House, every ; 
THURSDAY EViËÎÎING.at 7 o'clock. 

niHhed to order. And all other work in the line 
promptly attended to, at tbe shop on rhirdstreet, 
opposite New Theatre. auf2o-tf 

United States Direct Tax Notice. 
Ii. A'. ÛirrH Tar Oummiuwn JWlhe SM* of Lu .,1 

Office No. 13« Common Street, )-
New Orleans, Aug. Its, 1805J 

11HK Ta* Roll for the collection of the United 
I States Direct Tax in tbe Parish of Kast Baton 
Itoug" Is completed and the T»x««,'h'"'eo" ,?*'/ 
under and by virtue ot an act entitled an act for 
the co.lection of Direct Taxe* in insurrectionary 
district, within the Unlted SUt^, "th'r 

purposes," approved June 7th, 16«, will be paya, 
ble to me at tbe Court Housie, io the eily of Baton 
Rouge, w.thiti sixty days from the 21st day of 

A AlMot* and parcels of land within said district 
«. .Mnh 5?« tax shall not be paid within «aid 
s,x.y days wilMie forfeited to tbe Un tod States, sixty days win g M. RANDALL, 

GEO. W. A M KS, 
D URBAN, 

Direct Tax Commissioners for Louisiana. 
Attest : ' 

Jv H U'îrlt» 
,ï. O. O'CO'VNHXI., 

Collector, 
»AiüX lluuwi, Aug. uni, 1846. aug22-2ui 


